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Dibble Online Facilitator Trainings

• October 26th Love Notes SRA EBP 9 - 12:30 PT
• November 2 - 6 Mind Matters 9 - 12:30 PT
• December 3 Money Habitudes for At-Risk Youth 9 - 12:00 PT

View Events...

THE LATEST

Public Attitudes About Today's Dating Landscape

Nearly half of Americans think dating has gotten harder in the last 10 years - especially
women, who are much more likely than men to say dating now comes with more risk.
Many think the recent increased focus on sexual harassment and assault has made it
harder to know how to behave on dates, particularly for men.

Read More...

https://www.dibbleinstitute.org/events/list/
https://www.pewsocialtrends.org/2020/08/20/public-attitudes-about-todays-dating-landscape/?utm_content=buffer513af&utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter.com&utm_campaign=buffer


Fewer US High Schoolers Having Sex

Fewer than 40% of American high schoolers have ever had sexual intercourse, a decline
of over 15 percentage points since the early 1990s. The historic drop is one of the
findings in the 2019 iteration of the Youth Risk Behavior Survey (YRBS), a biannual
survey administered by the CDC that tracks risky behaviors, including sexual intercourse,
among America's high schoolers.

Read More...

People Who Experience Parental Divorce Have Less ‘Love Hormone’

People who were children when their parents were divorced showed lower levels of
oxytocin — the so-called “love hormone” — when they were adults than those whose
parents remained married, according to a study led by Baylor University. That lower level
may play a role in having trouble forming attachments when they are grown.

Read More...

NEWS YOU CAN USE

What Gen Z Would Like to Accomplish Before Marriage

Platforms like TikTok and YouTube aren't only front of mind for Gen Z and younger
millennials. According to The Future of Relationships & Weddings Study released by The
Knot, attitudes and expectations among the "GenZennials" or Gen Z and younger
millennials regarding marriages and weddings is evolving with a focus on several life
objectives before commitment.

Read More...

https://ifstudies.org/blog/fewer-american-high-schoolers-having-sex-than-ever-before
https://www.baylor.edu/mediacommunications/news.php?action=story&story=220145
https://www.theknot.com/content/gen-z-relationships-marriage


Types of Romantic Relationships in Emerging Adulthood

This study identified different types of romantic relationships in emerging adulthood.
Understanding different relationships can help relationship educators better serve
participants with different types of relationships who can benefit from different skills and
principles.

Read More...

Recognizing and Responding to Teen Dating Violence

This infographic presents key recommendations and results from the youth-focused
component of the Responding to Intimate Violence in Relationship Programs (RIViR)
study. One in four youth disclosed having TDV. Youth who identified as non-heterosexual
were significantly more likely to experience TDV than heterosexual youth. Findings
indicated that the tools worked best when administered later in the program and that
youth felt more comfortable with staff, and more familiar with options for keeping
themselves safe, after the universal education conversation.

Read More...

TOOLS YOU CAN USE

https://relationshipeducator.org/blog/research/types-of-romantic-relationships-in-emerging-adulthood-implications-for-relationship-education/
https://www.acf.hhs.gov/opre/resource/recognizing-and-responding-to-teen-dating-violence-tdv-in-healthy-marriage-and-relationship-education-hmre-programs


Developing Competence in Teens

Youth need to develop competence in many aspects of daily living to successfully
navigate the world. These include communication skills, self-advocacy skills, peer
negotiation skills, and academic skills to name a few. These skills will serve them both in
adolescence and throughout adulthood. Young people also benefit from decision-making
and stress-management skills if they are going to make the kind of choices that will
support their health and well-being.

Read More...

Fast Facts on Marriage

In 2018, more than 1.5 million women married for the first time,
with a rate of 44.5 first marriages per 1,000 never-married women. This and more
interesting facts about marriage from Bowling Green State University National Center for
Family & Marriage Research.

Read More...

WEBINAR

https://parentandteen.com/developing-competence-in-teens-one-of-the-7-cs-of-resilience/?utm_source=week_83&utm_medium=third_post&utm_campaign=weekly_newsletter
https://www.bgsu.edu/content/dam/BGSU/college-of-arts-and-sciences/NCFMR/documents/Marketing/fast-facts-marriage.pdf


October 14, 2020

Continuous Evidence Building through
Small Tests of Change

Project Evident strives to put practitioners in the driver’s seat when it comes to building
evidence for their programs. This doesn’t mean they need to become statisticians or data
wizards. Even small programs without data expertise can run small tests of change to
continuously improve—and build evidence for—their programs. This webinar will give a
practical overview to get you started on continuous improvement.

Webinar attendees will:

1. Learn how to identify problems and measure targets for continuous improvement.
2. Go through a working example of root cause analysis as a tool for identifying and

prioritizing potential changes.
3. Gain guidance in assessing changes, qualitatively and quantitatively.

Presenter: Gregor Thomas, Project Evident, Director of Data and Evidence Science,
Mississippi

Who should attend: All organization leaders responsible for overseeing and measuring
effective program delivery, i.e. program directors, program managers, facilitators, and
evaluators.

When: Wednesday, October 14, 2020, 4:00 pm Eastern/1:00 pm Pacific

Duration: 60 Minutes

Cost: Free!

Register Now >

FUNDING

FORECASTED:

https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/1669709971343291152
https://www.projectevident.org/


Charting a Course for Economic Mobility and Responsible Parenting - Cohort II

Estimated Post Date: Oct 21, 2020
The Office of Child Support Enforcement (OCSE) forecasts inviting eligible applicants to
submit applications developing interventions to educate teens and young adults about
the financial, legal, and emotional responsibilities of parenthood. The primary goal of the
grant projects is to leverage the child support program’s expertise on the legal and
financial responsibilities of parenting to educate and motivate teens and young adults to
postpone parenthood until after they have completed their education, started a career,
and entered a committed relationship.

Learn More...

Sexual Risk Education Program

Estimated Post Date: February 24, 2021
The Administration for Children and Families, Administration on Children, Youth and
Families' Family and Youth Services Bureau announces the availability of funds under the
Sexual Risk Avoidance Education (SRAE) Program. The services are targeted to
participants that reside in areas with high rates of teen births and/or are at greatest risk of
contracting sexually transmitted infections (STIs). The goals of SRAE are to empower
participants to make healthy decisions, and provide tools and resources to prevent
pregnancy, STIs, and youth engagement in other risky behaviors.

Learn More...

https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=327676
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=328896


Tribal Personal Responsibility Education Program for Teen Pregnancy Prevention

Estimated Post Date: March 22, 2021
The Administration for Children and Families announces the availability of funding in the
form of discretionary, competitive grants to Indian Tribes and tribal organizations to
develop and implement projects that educate American Indian/Alaska Native (AI/AN)
youth on abstinence and contraception for the prevention of pregnancy, sexually
transmitted infections, and HIV/AIDS. Projects are also required to implement at least
three of six adulthood preparation subjects.

Learn More...

FORECASTED:

Support for Environmental and K-12 Financial Literacy Programs

The Cornell Douglas Foundation is dedicated to advocating for environmental health and
justice and K-12 financial literacy.

(Ed. Note: This could help you implement Money Habitudes!)

Learn More...

Support for Nonprofit Organizations in Nine Western States

The Kampe Foundation supports nonprofit organizations in California, Colorado, Idaho, 
Montana, Nevada, Oregon, Utah, Washington, and Wyoming. Emphasis is given to 
programs that make a measurable difference in the lives of low- and moderate-income 
individuals and communities.

https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=328996
https://grantstation.com/GrantStation-Insider/09-17-2020?utm_source=Good360+GrantStation+email+list&utm_campaign=4f632dd460-Good360_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_4a692b3727-4f632dd460-91227469%23national


Funds for Behavioral Health Initiatives in Alaska and Washington

The Premera Social Impact Program supports nonprofit organizations in Alaska and
Washington State that address behavioral health issues.

(Ed. Note: Might Mind Matters be a useful intervention here?)

Learn More...

Programs Benefiting Disadvantaged New Jersey Residents Funded

https://www.premera.com/visitor/community-support/grants-sponsorships

